“I saw the Spirit come down like a dove from heaven and remain upon him.”  
John 1
Sacramental Life

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening  5:00 PM
Sunday   7:00 AM,  8:30 AM, 10:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 5 PM

Holy Day Masses
Evening before Holy Day  5:00 PM
Holy Day   9:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 8:00 PM

Weekday Masses
Monday - Friday  9:00 AM
Saturday Morning  9:00 AM

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Tuesday from 9:30am - 12:00Noon

Baptisms
Baptisms are celebrated on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays of each month at 2:00 PM by reservation only. Please contact the parish office at least 2 months prior to desired date to make arrangements for this sacrament.

Marriages
Please contact the parish office nine months to a year in advance of your wedding.

Anointing of the Sick
Anyone who is seriously ill, elderly, or facing an operation should be anointed with the sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. Contact the parish office.

Communion for the Homebound
Anyone who cannot attend Mass due to illness or age may receive Communion at home. Please call the parish office to make arrangements.

Rite of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM, or by appointment.

Interested in becoming a Catholic or completing your Sacraments?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which adults are brought into the Catholic Church. If you have never been baptized, confirmed, or received First Holy Communion, or if you are a member of another Christian Church and wish to become a member of the Catholic Church, please contact the parish office.

Our Lady of Fatima Home Visitation
Every Saturday. Call Vicki:868-0954
Dear parish family,

I pray you will have many blessings and graces this New Year.

The Stewardship and Increased Offertory Appeal is a great blessing for the parish!

I would like to thank all the parishioners that have completed one of our commitment cards a few weeks ago in response to our Parish Stewardship Appeal. Your response of prayers and financial support is greatly appreciated and will help the parish achieve our goals. If you have not had an opportunity to complete a card, you should have received a letter that was mailed to your homes recently that will allow you to pray and discuss as a family on how you wish to respond. At this time I simply ask that you reflect on your current giving and if you are able to increase either your weekly or monthly amount that your gifts will be used towards our parish initiatives.

We have heard back from over 300 parishioners thus far and look forward to hearing back from others over the course of the next couple of weekends. I thank you all for all the sacrifices that you make for Good Shepherd Parish and I will continue to keep you and your families in my prayers.

God bless you,
Bishop Coyle

On Sunday January 26, 2020 the Church will celebrate "Word of God Sunday."

This is a new day on the calendar added by Pope Francis.

All three Vicariates will host a prayer service on this day in the Diocese to reflect on the Word of God.

The Eastern Vicariate will host a Prayer Service at 3pm on Sunday January 26.
At: Saint John the Evangelist Church in Riverhead, NY

Special guest speaker - Bishop Emil Wcela.

We are grateful to Father Larry Duncklee for hosting this event at his parish and the special privilege to listen to Bishop Emil Wcela, a renowned scripture scholar.

Please join us for the special celebration.

Bishop Robert J. Coyle
Vicar for the Eastern Vicariate

Stewardship
Mass Intentions for the Week

Saturday January 18th
5:00 pm William Reynolds, Jr.

Sunday January 19th
7:00 am People of Good Shepherd Parish
8:30 am All Loved Ones
10:00 am Mass Guild Members
12 Noon Lucy Mazeski
5:00 pm Frank Joseph Panzarella

Monday January 20th
9:00 am Arthur Ventura

Tuesday January 21st
9:00 am Roger Sprague

Wednesday January 22nd
9:00 am Roger Sprague

Thursday January 23rd
9:00 am Paul Guidone

Friday January 24th
9:00 am Dean Principio

Saturday January 25th
9:00 am Guillermo Rios
5:00 pm Kenneth Scordus

Sunday January 26th
7:00 am People of Good Shepherd Parish
8:30 am Sue Menahan
10:00 am Mass Guild Members
12 Noon Gerard J. Benedict
5:00 pm Anthony Lauto

Offerings

Sunday 1/12/20: $13,814.00
Envelopes: 439
Monthly E-giving (12/19): $4,615.00

Sunday 1/13/19: $12,347.00
Envelopes: 447

Christmas Collection 2019: $49,916.00
Christmas Collection 2018: $55,680.00

Thank you for your continued generosity

Bread & Wine

The Gifts of Bread & Wine are donated this week:

For the Intentions of:
Sister Lillian DeLorme

With Love Donated by:
The Wednesday Group

Mass Guild Members

Mass Guild Members
January 19, 2020

Michael Frustaci          Alexis Lamb
Vincent Mogavero          Bob Zupa
Helen Conyngham          Charles E. Sagau

Intentions of: Yolaine Dessources (Birthday)
God Speaks...

Readings and Saints of the Week

Monday, 1/20  1 Sm 15:16-23  Mk 2:18-22  St. Fabian
Tuesday, 1/21  1 Sm 16:1-13  Mk 2:23-28  St. Agnes
Wednesday, 1/22  1 Sm 17:32-33, 37, 40-51  Ps 144:1b-2, 9-10  Mk 3:1-61  Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn Children
Thursday, 1/23  1 Sm 18:6-9m 19:1-7  Mk 3:7-12  St. Marianne Cope,
Friday, 1/24  1 Sm 24:3-21  Mk 3:13-19  St. Francis de Sales
Saturday, 1/25  Acts 22:3-16  Mk 16:15-18  Conversion of St. Paul, Apostle
Sunday, 1/26  Is 8:23–9:3  Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14  1 Cor 1:10-13, 17  Mt 4:12-23  Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
(Sts. Timothy & Titus)

Called to be Church
Ordinary People Connecting Life & Faith

Third Sunday of Ordinary Time
January 26, 2020
Matthew 4:12-23

"'Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men.'"

1. What did you let go of in your life in order to bring light and healing into the life of another recently?
2. Describe your struggle when asked to do something that took you from familiar surroundings

OUR PARISH
VISION STATEMENT
Welcoming All...Awakening Faith...Serving Others...

OUR PARISH
MISSION STATEMENT
We, the disciples of Jesus Christ who Worship at Good Shepherd, accept the privilege and responsibility of supporting one another in love and service, of giving witness to the Good News of salvation, thus enabling others to experience the loving presence of Our Risen Lord...

Good News!

January 26, 2020
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time (A)
Is 8:23–9:3; 1 Cor 1:10–13; Mt 4:12-23 or 4:12-1

"You're breaking the back of the body of Christ!" Saint Paul might have said this to members of the Corinthian community who rival each other, claiming that the leader who baptized them is greater than the one who baptized others: "I belong to Paul...I belong to Apollos...I belong to Cephas" (1 Corinthians 1:12). This suggests that, based on their baptizer, the members themselves are superior. Such rivalry sounds so petty. We should be careful here, because some of this rivalry still exists in the Church.

In any healthy group there will be diverse opinions. We all have our own tastes, preferences, cultural habits, and so on. This is true in church music, preaching style, and religious devotion. The uniformity of the Church prior to the Second Vatican Council has given way to great diversity. What is different is not necessarily bad. Nor is our preference necessarily superior. Such diversity need not pit us against each other, but sometimes it does. Is Christ divided over points of preference?

We are all part of the body of Christ; we are all God's beloved. The diversity among us challenges us to work toward the common good, to "be united in the same mind and in the same purpose" (1 Corinthians 1:10). Let us not divide Christ.

Sr. Diane Bergant, CSA
**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

*Subject to change*

**SUNDAY**

**January 19th**

12:00 pm  
Rm 1/FH Anyway YA Retreat

3:00 pm  
C - Core 4 Retreat

**MONDAY**

**January 20th**

Martin Luther King Day  
Office Closed

**TUESDAY**

**January 21st**

9:30 am  
FH - Seniors

4:00 pm  
L - Rel Ed

6:30 pm  
FH - GSWA - Candy Making

7:00 pm  
CPC - SCC

7:00 pm  
L - RCIA

**WEDNESDAY**

**January 22nd**

6:00 pm  
L - Rel Ed

6:30 pm  
Rm 1 - Coordinators Mtg.

8:00 pm  
C - Folk Group

**THURSDAY**

**January 23rd**

10:00 am  
FH - Friendship Garden

4:00 pm  
L - Rel Ed

5:15 pm  
L - Rel Ed

5:30 pm  
FH - Level 6 Service

6:00 pm  
C - Children's Choir

6:30 pm  
FH - MSM

7:00 pm  
Choir

**FRIDAY**

**January 24th**

11:00 am  
L - OA Mtg

7:00 pm  
L - Religious Ed

**SATURDAY**

**January 25th**

8:00 am  
FH - Set-up PB&J

8:30 am  
FH - P B & J

9:00 am  
PL - Hockey Game

9:00 am  
L - Rel Ed

1:00 pm  
FH - set-up Dinner

6:00 pm  
FH - Spaghetti Dinner

**SUNDAY**

**January 26th**

11:00 am  
FH Baptism Gathering

1:45 pm  
Baptism

3:00 pm  
C - Worship Band

5:00 pm  
FH - MSG Night

---

**Good Shepherd Annual Spaghetti Dinner**

Saturday, January 25, 2020  
6:00pm - 8:00pm

Fellowship Hall

$10 per person, $6 kids under 12  
Purchase tickets at the door.

Call Frank Amendola at 631-588-2795 for more info.

---

**Parish Events**

**Pilgrimage to March for Life**

**Washington, D.C. 2020**

Join our Lady of the Snow Respect Life Ministry for our annual bus trip to participate in the March for Life in Washington, D.C. on Friday, January 24th, 2020.

Space is limited. Register NOW.

Cost: $10/person or $20 per family. Coach bus pick-up at Our Lady of the Snow at 4:45am and St. Lawrence the Martyr at 5am. Return btw 11pm - 12Midaynt

Registration forms are available to print out at www.ourladyofthesnowbluepoint.com. Click on the “Outreach” tab and then the “Respect Life” tab. Call OLS Respect Life Coordinator Loren Christie at 631-363-6394 x115 for more information.

---

**Come pray in the Chapel**

**before the 9:00am Mass**

**Monday - Saturday.**

**Divine Mercy at 8:15am**

**Rosary at 8:30am**
Good Shepherd is celebrating and honoring:

_All Those Who Willingly Give of Their Time & Talent To Serve The People Of Good Shepherd Parish_

**When:** Saturday, February 29th after the 5pm Mass

**Where:** Good Shepherd Fellowship Hall

**For Whom:** Parish Volunteer and Spouse Or Guest

_Hot Buffet Dinner and Dancing_

Not a volunteer? Please, consider joining our wonderful group of volunteers in the future by volunteering your time and talent in service of others.

_Please RSVP to the Main office by February 21st._

___Please tear off and return to the Main office or drop in the collection basket___

**Good Shepherd Volunteer Appreciation Night**

_Saturday, February 29th, 2020 after the 5pm Mass_

Name ______________________________

Telephone ______________________________

Ministry ______________________________

Number Attending ___________ Unable to Attend □

_Please Return to the Main Office by: Friday February 21st_
Did you get too much for Christmas?

Are You Drowning in STUFF?
Or maybe you got something that wasn't to your liking?
Please consider donating it to the Chinese Auction.
Your donation might be someone else's treasure.
Put "Ann Hernandez - Chinese Auction" on your item and leave it at the Main office next time you come to Good Shepherd. Small things welcome. They make great basket stuffers.

Our crafters have already come up with a few crafts for next year. If you have any of these items, please leave them in the main office marked for the Chinese Auction.
We need: *Shutters (wood or plastic) & Old Saws*
Our office is reaching out to you or anyone you know in our area that is in need of assistance for food, temporary financial help, counseling, advice or referrals or is sick, home bound, lonely and hurting. If in need of our services, please call our office at 585-4544. All information taken is treated privately and confidentially except where disclosure is made at your request or with your permission.

Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang
The Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang will be meeting on January 25th. We begin at 8:30 am. Our mission is to serve those in need and provide an opportunity for others to serve. At this time, we need donations of creamy peanut butter, jars of jelly, fold-over sandwich size bags and individually wrapped hard candy. When you come to volunteer, please bring 1 loaf of whole wheat or white bread and a jar of peanut butter or jelly. Please make sure that the bread is not frozen or expired. ALL volunteers must wear some type of head covering; a baseball cap is fine. During 2019, the PB&J Gang made 11,760 sandwiches and 3,070 wash-up kits. AMAZING! We thank you for your help and support.

General Bereavement

Senior Group
We have a diverse groups of men and women and new members, 55+, are always welcome. We meet Tuesday mornings after the 9:00 mass. Please join us.

Food Pantry
The Pantry is low on Laundry Detergent, toothpaste, canned chicken and boxed drinks. Thank you for your continued generosity.
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ:

It is with joy, enthusiasm, and purpose-driven mission, that I invite you to celebrate National Catholic Schools Week from January 26, 2020 through February 1, 2020. Together, we recognize the extraordinary contribution that our Catholic schools across Long Island make by forming young missionary disciples on fire with love for our Lord Jesus and the mission of the Catholic Church.

At the same time, we recognize our collective responsibility towards the future of Catholic education in our Diocese. Enrollment and investment in our Catholic schools depends on the leadership of each individual Catholic. Our willingness to witness to the transformative and destiny-changing experience of Catholic education to the families we meet makes all the difference.

Pope Saint John Paul II once said: "In order that the Catholic school and the Catholic teacher may truly make their irreplaceable contribution to the Church and to the world, the goal of Catholic education itself must be crystal clear. Catholic education is above all a question of communicating Christ, of helping to form Christ in the lives of others".

In Catholic Schools Week 2020, our Catholic schools recommit themselves to helping parents and extended families form successful, servant leaders who help drive dramatic missionary growth on Long Island and beyond.

Be assured of my prayers for our shared mission and gratitude for your efforts.

Sincerely in Christ,

Most Reverend John O. Barres
Bishop of Rockville Centre
The Catholic Faith Network Telethon is the weekend of Saturday, February 8th from 2PM -10PM and Sunday, February 9th from 12PM to 10PM. Please tune in on Cablevision channel 29/137, Time Warner Channel 471 or Verizon FiOS channel 296 to support our Diocesan Television Station. It will be 18 hours filled with many guest “stars” including many of the clergy, religious and dedicated lay people of our Diocese. Additionally, visits from celebrity chefs and musical groups will help fuel the enjoyment. Join Msgr. Jim Vlaun for the Catholic Faith Network Telethon and consider making a donation by phone or a secure donation over the internet at www.cfntv.org.

Diocese of Rockville Centre announces Morning Star Initiative
As you may have heard, the Diocese of Rockville Centre has decided to launch a bold plan, called the Morning Star Initiative, to revitalize Catholic elementary school education on Long Island. The goal of this initiative is to restore a robust Catholic culture to the DRVC schools, improve academics, and create a more fiscally sustainable model for schools. The Diocese will partner with the Marianists, who have two centuries of Catholic educational commitment and expertise. The Diocese has asked Brother Thomas Cleary, S.M., President of Chaminade High School, to serve as the Chief Revitalization Officer and to spearhead this effort. He will be assisted by his fellow Marianists, who will seek feedback and ideas from the full spectrum of those with a stake in a revitalized Catholic elementary education, including our parishioners. We value your input, so please share your thoughts. Please visit the Diocese of Rockville Centre’s website at Morningstarinitiative.org for more information, and email morningstar@drvc.org to give feedback or find out more ways to get involved.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
* Donations To Help Seminarian’s
* Donations To Outreach
* Donations To L.I. Coalition For Life
* Donations To Our Lady Of The Island
* Donations To Sisters Of St. Dominic
* Donations & Founder’s of the Peanutbutter & Jelly Gang.
* Ran The Good Shepherd’s Church 500 Club
* Assisted in Family Day
* Italian Dinner Dance
* St. Patrick’s Dinner Dance
* Christmas Grave Blankets & Wreaths
* Yearly Outreach Children Christmas Party
* Keep Christ in Christmas Magnets
* Run Keep Christ In Christmas Poster Contest
* Basket Ball Free Throw For Children
* Assist at the Stony Brook Vetrans Knights of Columbus
* Stony Brook Vetrans Home Assisting Vetrans to Mass
* Assist in traffic control at Holiday masses
* Memorial Mass for Deceased Brother’s
* Life Insurance Available For Members Only
* Grammar School & College Scholarships For Children Or Grandchildren Of Council Memers.

MEMBERSHIP
Any Catholic man in good standing in the Catholic Church 18 years or older are eligible to apply for membership in the order. Call: James Bordor @ 631-981-1709

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Call: Anne Hernandez 631-275-7587

Fourth DEGREE
Call: Julio Alia
Home 631-981-1896
Cell 631-624-4032

UP-IN-COMING-EVENT
Saint Patrick’s Dinner Dance
March 14, 2020 * 6:30 PM
Good Shepherd Fellowship Hall

The Knights of Columbus earns its 40th consecutive highest possible rating (A+++. Superior) for financial strength from A.M. Best, and passes $100 Billion of life insurance in force.

Using Independent Sector’s valuation of a volunteer hour for 2019 the Knights’ service hours came to $1.9 billion. Combining the value of this work with the year’s monetary donations brings the total value of the Knights’ charity to nearly $2.1 billion.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
https://www.knights.net/en/index.html
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IGNITE: MS (GR 6-8)

BURN BRIGHT: HS (GR 8-12)

SHINE YOUR LIGHT: YA (AGES 18-30)

SOUL ON FIRE: WORSHIP BAND (MS, HS & YA)

MSG Night 1/26
4:45 Mass
6:00 Supper
6:30–8:30 Family Ministry Gathering

YOUTH MINISTRY NEWS

Ignite & Burn Bright - On 1/26 all Middle School & High School teens & their families are invited to join us for the 5pm Mass, 6pm Supper and a Family Ministry Gathering from 6:30-8:30. Our topic for the night will be: Support Systems. This will be a powerful night with a conversation that all pre-teens, teens & parents should be a part of.

Shine Your Light - Peace & Unity Concert & Prayer Service on 1/20 1:30-4:30

Soul on Fire - Rehearsal & Mass: 1/26 3:15-4:45

Christine Fitzgerald: Cell 631-682-9223
GSYGf370@gmail.com
We Pray...Celebrate...Remember...

We Pray for the Sick

Michael Allen  
Erik Andersen  
John Basile  
Gaetano Bellino  
Eileen Berard  
Johnette Berlingieri  
James T. Bermel  
Jerry Binder  
Maria Bornschein  
Josephine Bosco  
Francois Boucher  
Tom Boucher  
Ned Brennan  
Buccola Family  
Dr. Joseph Brosky  
Emma Burke  
Regina Cauzzo  
Vincent Caliduro  
Andrea Canning  
Charles Cassio, Jr.  
Fr. Jerry Costare  
Barbara Cigarroa  
Dorothy Clifford  
Michael Chen  
Madison Coffey  
Daniela Conte  
Nicolle CooGAN  
Gerry Corrigan  
Joseph Crivelli  
Richard Cuccinello  
Jean D’Antonio  
Joseph Daly  
Jennifer R. DelGiorno  
Frank DelMasto  
Helen Detko  
Antonio DiLieto  
Laurie Duggan  
Victoria Erich  
Dennis Flynn

Marie Giamo  
BernaDette Halagarda  
John Hamilton  
Patrick Healy  
Johnny Henley  
Linda Johnson  
Eve Gonzalez  
Edward Kalbahngh  
Bernard Kaczansky  
Taylor Kenney  
John T. Klechausa  
Marianne LaBianca  
Salvatore Lettieri  
Michael Leone  
Kristin Lapoli-Roberts  
Nicholas Lynch  
David Lyshir  
Kathy MacoCh  
Victor Maggio  
Linda Mandala  
John McDonnell  
Joseph Myers  
Valerie Miller  
Victor Miller II  
John Mitchell  
John Modica  
Christine Mohr  
Don Neri  
Joan Papadatou  
Gavin & Grayson Pierre  
Joe Pavek  
William Perkins  
Thomas Peterson  
Thomas & Margaret Polis  
John & Dottie Priest

Lorraine Rajkowski  
William Reynolds III  
Joseph Rivera  
Denise Roberts  
Alfred Rocca  
Frank Rodgers  
Lenny Rollo  
Patricia Rose  
Lucreita Ruppel  
Phillip Rush  
Olga Salati  
George Sante  
Dina Santiago  
Irene Sauer  
Stacy Schiefer  
Diana Shapiro  
Ian Schreck  
Lynne Sillman  
Regina Simon  
Fr. Tom Spadaro  
Shella Squicciarini  
Thomas Swedhoda  
Elizabeth Taylor  
Julie Ann Taylor  
Teresa Tarentola  
Michael Tiller  
Aviana Towne  
Michael Travis  
Anthony Trip  
Buddy Ulman  
Gloria Vale  
Rose & Rudy Valentinoo  
Kat Van Helmont  
Brenda Wagner  
Betty Ann Wallace  
Richard Webber  
James Werner  
Tyler West  
Greg Winich  
Lucille Zanghi  
Nicholas Zanghi

Names will be placed on the sick list for a period of 3 months. Once removed from the sick list, their names are placed in our Prayer Book and they will continue to be prayed for.

We Welcome

We welcome to our faith community those Children to be Baptized:

January 2020

Aleksandra Katherine Strollo  
Anthony Paul Strollo IV  
Giabella Rose Demasi  
Dominic John Ramsumair  
Logan Thomas Squicciarini  
Thea Grace Jachowdik  
Sydney Catherine Ruger

Pray for Our Military

Sgt Christopher DiSanto US Air Force  
Pvt. Dylan Gianlanella, US Army  
Major Thomas J. Burke, USMC  
Capt Christine M. Cahill, US Army  
AM1. Mark Novellano, US Navy  
Daniel Schroeder, US Army  
Michael Bizzoco, US Marines  
James O’Brien, USAF  
Billy O’Brien, US Navy  
Michael F. Bizzoco, US Navy  
Frederick W. Luebke, US Navy  
Sgt. Rory Allen, US Army  
Capt Brian Kevin Walsh, US Army  
Pvt. 1st Class Joseph Cara - Army  
 Petty Officer David Eckert, USCG  
Samantha M DiBenedetto-Army  
USAF - Airmen 1st Class Sean Mullins  
James A Lee, Guiney Sgnt, USMC, USS America  
SPC. Jeffrey Nilsson, US Army  
HM1 Matthew Belmonte, US Navy  
Carson Nagle - USAF  
Samuel Matuszewski, US Coast Guard  
Lissette Granada Marines (GSYG)  
Brent Mazurkiewicz, USAF  
Brian Hunter Army (GSYG)

Vincent Dalessandro, F-3, US Navy  
A1C, Colleen M. Sweeney, USAF  
William F. Sweeney III, US Navy  
Vanessa Jilon  
Pvt. Kevin Arpino, US Army (GSYG)  
Pvt. Andrew Wright, Army (GSYG)  
Major Patrick Murphy, Army  
Pvt. Kevin Long  
Capt. Brian Gallagher, US Army  
Rocco Vannucci, USAF  
Gavin Alexander Samuelsen, USAF  
Sergeant Glenn Richards  
1st Lt Christopher Hackett, US Army  
Thomas B. Cetin, US Navy  
Lt. Daniel P. Howard DC, USN

May the good Lord bless all the faithful departed. May their souls rest in peace.

We Remember

All Loved Ones

12
He said, "Look, the land of God..."

John introduces Jesus.

"We have found the Messiah!"

Andrew found his brother and told him,
BRUNO’S BARBERSHOP
Men’s and Boy’s Hairstyles
Special Attention to Children
317 Union Ave., Holbrook, N.Y. 11741
Tel: (631) 981-5735

MAMMA LOMBARDI’S
Pizza • Ristorante – Neapolitan Cuisine
400 Furrows Rd., Holbrook
737-0774
www.mammaalombardis.com

George Holub, Computer Surgeon
Cellphone: (631) 236-3119

The Computer Surgeons
“We Make Your Computer Healthy Again”
PO Box 13141, Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 240-4600  Fax (631) 242-8084
www.thecomputersurgeons.com

StarLite Auto Glass
Because it’s more than “Just a Car” Foreign or Domestic Insurance Approved
Tel. (631) 981-7400

Joe’s Pizza & Pasta
Family Style Pizza
Meat Farms Shopping Center
346 Union Ave., Holbrook
981-3029
10% Discount On Purchases of $15.00 or More
www.joespizza.com

YOU CAN DO SOMETHING ABOUT
SEX AND VIOLENCE ON TELEVISION AND
ABOUT THE TRAFFIC IN PORNOGRAPHY
for information on what you can do write:
Morality in Media, Inc.
475 Riverside Dr., New York, N.Y. 10027
(212) 870-3222

Learn Sign Language
The fun & easy way
631-775-6627
frannyred@optonline.net
FRAN RICHTER

Fireside Catholic Heritage Edition Bible
Features: Our Catholic Family, Family Record section and Burgundy padded cover with gold-gilded page edges.
Only $69.99 post paid

C/O The Church Bulletin, Inc.
200 Dale Street • W. Babylon, NY 11704
Enclosed please find check/money order for $ ________ to cover the cost of ________ (quantity) copies of the Fireside Family Bible, to be shipped post paid to:
Name _____________________________________________________________
Address  ___________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ________________ Zip ________

HELP WANTED
Great Income Potential

Full and Part Time Positions
To Sell Advertising in
Nassau and Suffolk Church Bulletins
Bilingual a plus

Call 631-249-4994
for more information

IF YOU LIVE ALONE YOU NEED
MD Med Alert
At HOME and AWAY!

Ambulance  Police  Fire  Friends/Family
Real Time GPS Tracking  Fall Detection  505 Emergency Button
24 Hour Monitoring

CALL NOW 1-800-867-7250

MD Med Alert
MD Med Alert
MD Med Alert

#233 FOR ADVERTISING: THE CHURCH BULLETIN INC., 200 DALE ST, W. BABYLON, NY 11704-1104 (631) 249-4994 • www.thechurchbulletininc.com • geosk@aol.com